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We are all democrats now. Yet concerns over 
the future viability of democracy pervade 
scholarly and public controversies. Today, 
the social sciences dominate the domain of 
democratic theory. In contrast, the humanities 
have contributed little to our understanding of 
democracy’s fragile and contingent nature in 
the past and in the present. Against this back-
ground, the workshop aims to strengthen the 
role of the humanities in scholarly exchanges 
over the meaning, the fragility and the 
contingency of democracy as a way of life.

The focus is not on the content of content, i.e. 
democratic ideas in democratic polities, but on 
the content of form. The workshop therefore 
invites conversations about the democratic 
content of aesthetic forms, styles, and 
manners. It aims to revise Walter Benjamin’s 
argument that an aestheticization of politics 
gives rise to fascism as well as to rethink our 
understanding of aesthetics and the political 
generally. The workshop focuses on the 
question if there are forms of political 
aesthetics, as opposed to aestheticized politics, 
that are democratic rather than authoritarian.



  

 Wednesday, JUly 2nd

 venUe  InTErnATIonAlEs kollEG MorphoMATA

 openinG niGht

18.30 DIETrICh BosChunG (ArChEoloGy) ColoGnE   
 Welcome Address
18.45  JohAnnEs von MolTkE (FIlM sTuDIEs) Ann ArBor 
 Introductory Comments “Movie-Made Democracy”
19.15 FIlM sCrEEnInG
 “The Searchers” Directed by John Ford / USA 1956

 thUrsday, JUly 3rd

 venUe  hAus DEr FrITz ThyssEn sTIFTunG

09.30 TIll vAn rAhDEn (hIsTory) MonTrEAl 
 Introduction

 materials and media

10.00 Introductory Remarks
 lEorA AuslAnDEr (MATErIAl sTuDIEs AnD hIsTory) ChICAGo
 nATAlIE sCholz (MATErIAl sTuDIEs AnD hIsTory) AMsTErDAM
  Comments
 susAnnE sChrEGEl (hIsTory) ColoGnE
 JAkoB TAnnEr (hIsTory) zurICh 

13.00 lunch break

 voices and vistas

15.00 Introductory Remarks
 JEnnIFEr EvAns (hIsTory AnD vIsuAl CulTurE) oTTAWA
 pATrICIA hAyEs (vIsuAl hIsTory) CApE ToWn
 Comments
 GrACE hAlE (hIsTory AnD MusIColoGy) ChArloTTEsvIllE
 rAlph JEssEn (hIsTory) ColoGnE

 Friday, JUly 4th

 venUe  hAus DEr FrITz ThyssEn sTIFTunG

 ritUals and rhythms

10.00 Introductory Remarks
 pETrA rEThMAnn (AnThropoloGy) hAMIlTon, on
 nIEls WErBEr (GErMAn sTuDIEs) sIEGEn
 Comments
 BArBArA ThérIAulT (soCIoloGy) MonTrEAl
 ulrIkE lInDnEr (hIsTory) ColoGnE 

13.00 lunch break

 hiGh and loW

15.00 Introductory Remarks
 kArIn BAuEr (GErMAn sTuDIEs) MonTrEAl
 pETEr nIEsEn (polITICAl ThEory) hAMBurG
 Comments
 ChrIsTIAn GEulEn (MoDErn AnD ConTEMporAry hIsTory)   
 koBlEnz
 kErsTIn sChMIDT (AMErICAn sTuDIEs) EIChsTäTT 

  conclUdinG discUssion

17.30 Introductory Remarks:
 pATrICIA hAyEs (vIsuAl hIsTory) CApE ToWn
 JAkoB TAnnEr (MoDErn hIsTory) zurICh
 GrACE hAlE (hIsTory AnD MusIColoGy) ChArloTTEsvIllE

 

  

 venue  Internationales kolleg Morphomata
   universität zu köln
   Weyertal 59 (Back Building: Third Floor)
   50937 Cologne

   haus der Fritz Thyssen stiftung, 
   formerly the Amerika haus köln 
   Apostelnkloster 13-15
   50672 Cologne

 concept T ill van rahden, Dietrich Boschung
 
   participants are asked to register with:
 contact  larissa Förster (larissa.foerster[at]uni-koeln.de)
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 Canada research Chair in German and European studies

Centre canadien d‘études allemandes et européennes
université de Montréal
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